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SOCIETY

THE past week has been one of
surprises in weather, which
considerably interfered ' with
many plans. The longer one

lives in Minnesota the ..less one knows
about what Is going to happen next in
the weather line, and everything has
t« be planned subject to change. It is
not unreasonable to expect fairly
warm days during the first two weeks
of September, but the wise man or
woman will not bank too heavily on
summer after the middle of August.
The people at White Bear who have
been intending to remain there until
November have had occasion this past
week to use furnaces if they had them,
and the prospect for those who have.
tflem not of huddling round fireplaces
for six weeks yet is not inspiring. If
the weather does not change this week
the resorts will be deserted considera-
bly earlier- than usual.

The horse show was a success in
every way, and more so fFom a social
standpoint than^ever before. The only
drawback was the cold, and that of
course made a great difference, par-
ticularly in the gowns of the women,

and also was the cause of an epidemic
of- grip. The first night, Wednesday,
was the coldest of all, but in spite of
that society turned out in large num-
bers and was most enthusiastic in ap-
plause. The women who wore white
gowns of wool or cloth looked well
and were comfortable, while those in
lace and chiffon were obliged to cover
tfiem with wraps and not light and
fluffy ones, either. The taking of first
and second money* by Mr. WT. W. Price
affd Mr. George C. Finch Thursday
night was a great satisfaction to their
friends and a triumph for local horses
in competition with some of the best
horseflesh in the country. It is safe
to that the success of the show
this year will make it an annual event.
Certain it is that society did its share
toward helping to arouse interest and
swelling the attendance.

The changing hands of several
houses on Summit avenue, between
Kent and Dale streets, has made quite

a^sensation recently, as these houses
are well located and have sold cheaply.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Bird have pur-
chased the house in which they live
and which was announced as having
been purchased by Dr. Gillette a week
ago. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomp-
son have bought theirs, and Mr. and
Mrs. Swygart have purchased 593
Summit avenue, in which they have
been living for a year or two. Mr. W.
"TO* Price has purchased 591 Summit
avenue, on the north side of the^treet.

The St. Paul Art school is well es-
tablished in its new quarters on Fourth
street and has begun its work for the
sesrson with excellent classes and
ev^ry prospect for a good year. The
school is in clever hands, under the di-
rection of Miss Bonta, who this year is
abjy seconded by Miss Eleanor Jilson,
•who is herself an example of the train-
ings to be r?ceived there. Mr. Eben F.
Comins. foimer director of the school,
has writtei recently to a St. Paul
friend, telling of his work as manager
of the New Bedford Swain School of
Design, and last year he was also
teaching in Worcester, but found that
a little more than he could do. Mr.
CoThins took i summer course at Har-
vard this yea' under the famous Dr.
Ross, and later spent a month at North
Sutton, N. H.

Mrs. Mairs and the Misses Mairs, of
Holly avenue, wiil a»!l the first part of
October for Europe;, taking- the Medi-
terranean trip and settling down in
Italy for the winter. They have leased
their Holly avenue home to Mr. Pat-
terson and family, of Wlnona. Miss

turned from New York. Mrs. J. vJ.
.Hill, of Summit avenue, has returned
from the East.

i'7Society is. much interested in an ap-;
proaching- wedding, that of Miss Vir-
ginia Dousman-* to Mr. Arthur Fortu-
natus Cosby, of New York, which will
take place Saturday afternoon, Oct. 1,

; at 5 o'clock, at the Dousman country
!estate, 'Villa Louis. Miss Virginia

Dousman -is the .;:second daughter of.
-Mrs. Nina Sturgis =tDousman,.and fhas
always been much admired here, where

; she has many ;ffriends. Miss Vfolet
|\u25a0 Dousman will be ; her sister's ? maid of -
! honor and the six \bridesmaids will be
| Miss Pauline \u25a0 Ferguson, ="tMiss '*:\u25a0:Clara t

| Hill, Miss Gertrude HilL Miss Nellie
I Finch, Miss Anita Furness and Miss :
I Judith Dousman. Mr. Frank Cosby, of•

will be the best man, and the
; ushers will; be Mr. Robert Varnum, Mr.
I Percy de Mauriac, Mr. R. W. F. Well-
\u25a0 ing, Mr. Campbell, all ;of: New
| York; ;Col/'.'-.5.-'; D. Sturgis, Mr.
| Louis Dousman j';and -:'i>. Mr. ,L •R. .D.
| Stewart, ;of St. -J Paul. The ceremony
I will.".be perform ed^by^j Bishop Schwe-
I bach, of La Crosse, assisted by the
i Rev. A. P. Joerres, of Prairie dv Chien.
| There will be a reception after the
I ceremony, :'and \u25a0', it is expected * that a
great ' many ';\u25a0'- St. Paul friends ;- of the.
bride will attend the wedding. Both

j the -Milwaukee>and " Burlington; roads \u25a0

i go ;to Prairie dv Chien and it will be
possible for the friends from here to
go. down in .the 1morning,': leaving there

I late Saturday night, arriving here Sun-
j day morninsr. Mr. Cosby and his bride
will live:in New York city. - '.'~~3\ ,\u25a0"'-'.

'^-
•Missi Bessie-. White, of-Philadelphia,

' formerly of this city,: is at;Mirinetorika,:- r

j and will visit' St. Paul friends before
| ;returning 1.'~,~:\ Mr. and \u25a0_ Mrs. IWT '-.F. Peet
; and :.family, 'ofDayton avenue, left yes- :

terday orVSt. Louis and after spend-

I ing: a short time at the exposition Mrs.
I Peet t\ ill return to Pennsylvania with
j Mrs. ;Lamborn 'arid Miss Lambom and
: visit them for a*short time. ;Mr A.-G.
Brisbine, of. Nina avenue, has returned:
from , the country. ' ;:: < " ." ' ':

f ZZZZI *;.;:. "LODGES .A^D/XLUBS^Lh
Companion... Court Friendship No. 611,

Independent Order of ', Foresters, will ;give,
\u25a0a \poverty; ball "in ;'Centarl ; hall. • Sixth and r

Seventh: streets. Tuesday evening, l Oct. 4,
,at :* which £ appropriate «r costumes k will-i be
worn.'? The ladies \u25a0in \u25a0-charge are: •"Mrs. C.5

\u25a0 Dansereau, '. Mrs;\u25a0- M. B.: Shiely, • Mrs. E. \u25a0

Bergner,^ Mrs;rJ. Krake. -Mrs. ;M. Boyer,
Misses • Carroll, -Gallagher, D.-^ Krake, L.
Dansereau. ;_ \u25a0 \u25a0 .-. \u25a0.\u25a0

Mary Gilfillanr of South Exchange,j
street, will arrive soon to spend some. j.
weeks with her mother. Miss Betty
Perm will sail in a week to spend the
winter in Berlin. Miss Agnes Senkler,
of Virginia avenue, has returned from
spending the summer in Canada. Mrs. j
John Wright, of the Angus, accompa- j
nied by her sister, Mme. de Coppet, j
will leave the first of the year to spend j
the winter in California. Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick P. Wright have removed to
the Rugg house on Summit avenue, j
recently vacated by Mr. and Mrs. !
Slade. Judge and Mrs.. J. W. Willis j
have returned from Superior. Mrs. ;
William Tucker, of Washington, was J
in St. Paul a day or two. the j
past week en route to the Philippines to i
join Col. Tucker, who is stationed in I
Manila. Later Mrs. Tucker and her i

mother, Mrs. John A. LQgan, ,will go to j.
Japan for the winter. Mr. and; Mrs. S/j
M. Hayes, of Nina avenue, have re- j
turned from Alexandria. Mrs. Arnold '
Kalman gave a small luncheon on ;
Thursday. Miss Young, of the Aber- \
deen, gave a box party at the horse;
show Thursday night. Miss Robbins, j
of Summit avenue, gave a box party j
at the horse show Wednesday night, i
Her guests were Mrs. Wallace Winter, j
Miss Louise Cochran, and Mr. Julian ;
Kirby and Mr. C. Meredith Bend.

Miss Gertrude Schurmeier, of Cen- I
tral park, gave a dinner and card j
party Monday night for the Bryn

Mawr set of girls. Miss Charlotte
Hardenbergh and her guest, Miss Jean i
Nye, leave tonight for Miss Nye's home j
in Auburn, N. Y. Mrs. Van Sant, of
the Aberdeen, gave a luncheon yes-
terday. Mr. Morton, of London, is at j
the Aberdeen and was entertained by j
Mr. Stickney at the Country club Fri- !
day night. Mrs. L. H. Maxfield gave I
a progressive supper last night in i
honor of her son, Mr. Louis Maxfield.
Mr. and Mrs. John Townsend, of Vir- |
ginia avenue, have returned from
White Bear. Mrs. Lamborn and Miss j
Lamborn, who have been guests of '\u25a0
Mrs. W. F. Peet, left yesterday for
St. Louis. Judge and Mrs. George B.
Young were in Venice the first of the
month and will not return to St. Paul
for some time.

Mrs. L. W. Hill, of Summit avenue,
has returned from New York. Mrs.
J. E. Schadle gave a small bridge party
yesterday at White Bear. Mrs. W. F.
Peet gave a small luncheon Tuesday.

Mrs. De Coster, of Summit avenue, en-
tertained informally with bridge Fri-
day. Mrs. Wagner, of Tacoma, will
spend some weeks visiting St. Paul
friends. Mrs. Crawford Livingston has
gone to Cable, Wis. Mrs. Dunn, who
has been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Sloan, has returned to Philadelphia.

•Mrs. F. A. Seymour has returned to
Chicago.

Miss Schurmeier, of Central Park,
has gone'to Philadelphia. Miss Ce-
cilia Kalman, of Summit avenue, is
'visiting in Duluth. Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
Stone, of the Aberdeen, will go to St.
Louis this "week. Mr. Maurice Auer-
bach and Miss Auerbach will leave
next week for New York. Miss Hester
Pollock, of the Ashland, has returned
from the East.

Mrs. Keyes, who has been the guest
of her niece, Mrs. John Dunn, of Lin-
coln avenue, will return to her home
in New York state this week. Mrs. A.
B. Sibley, of Helena, has been the
guest of Mrs. A. S. Pope during the
week and left last night for St. Louis,
to remain three weeks. She will spend
some time in St. Paul on her return.
Dr. and Mrs. MacLaren, of Holly ave-
nue, have returned from "White eßar,
Mrs. Frederick Ingersoll and Miss Ger-
aldine Ingersoll, of Grand avenue, left

| last night for Baltimore, where Miss
jIngersoll will attend Miss Carter's
jschool. Mrs. J. I. H. Field has re-

A card party and dance will be given at
Bowlby hall, Sixth and Robert streets.Thursday evening. Sept. 22, under the

Don't Disappoint
Yourself... . •. \u25a0 uurs>cii v- •. ,^\u25a0^wi^ l^^p^f^;y.

\u25a0>. There are so many good reasons lor or- - -:'- T&ssk^i£&AHrefa>ffis .V':dering furs now that < you owe: it to your- .:" - ,&§&?* ' #k^-5'3&L "l"
j oself to do • so. -You will get first; choice or :- <4W&*^^^^Wm :':. ipick of skins.v-. You will get the new .x- •\u25a0''-\&^l;*W->-fc|S^?s:-^l~ ' -I ig&QV ':'"

elusive .styles shown > onlyaby us. Your iaSFiiC- fatfiimfc?- \u25a0 .-«.-><n\>.---: judgment may be rguided aright by such "; \u25a0-•\u25a0-•r«S||!ffj[*///*S^' ' i^Mv.vJ
.DSrsonal.. attention as it is next to im- W^X'Wi^W^M^^^^^7^possible to give in later busier times. \u25a0;.

: fSnO „ jf^^^W^i'^^^^l:'
• By purchasing our garments, bearing "\u25a0'-: kSbLMm^^^O^S Tkls» •
the 'Original".- Albrecht guarantee." you \u25a0/ §®SM^/k&%bS3BE ;'^a""-:, sccv;re. only such furs •as . you are safe in -I-.."" T»S^S' l«3!^^aSßSaaf--:'- BSvSBB '\u25a0'
buying. \u25a0 A reputation 0f;50.-years^]^der--7.>\^)^^^»W^^ffi^[rv^^i^a;i;'

\u25a0 ship in the fur- trade is behind the guar-i.-''"' fs&S&lkr^ JasH
..- If-you .wish to secure furs of quality"'' "'"•-.?-^||^^^^^fi||ii^^^®-'"-::"

ami right price at the time you need them ,: ;^v^A:^^^J^( ! liPgllsr
.order now. Our complete line is now be- "" -:; -IJ^^?^;*^^'M'/;i.'l!'.'laßßK- <r :

ing shown and: we '\u25a0 shall welcome 'the op- .r~;.: '\u25a0\u25a0'''^^-^''^^Wltii '?"\u25a0\u25a0;portwnity of discussing your . wants with '^' 'l:^'--.:^\u25a0y-^'--a^^m^wW^^^^^'^.
•*' Writ« Vor"! the International Fur Au- ' \u25a0".'"/-.', '\u25a0"'^'\u25a0"-. ftßfliiißa 'iitkiwH^Sßßmk *! tliority. the most beautifully illustrated > — ' V •:: *l*&&'/\u25a0''}'W^^^&kE&:

- -and niOEl comprehensive ; review of fur \u25a0'-'...*,*\u25a0 - : •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.' r . \u25a0^''/'•''^Ssaailfe^ ;'
fashioiis ever issued by a retail fur house; -:,'• ••* ,^ ' /^gA.i'f^^aj^

•Describes and \u25a0 illustrates with prices>An~jy'-^-^'-\- /vffi'&i/i'i^mgsS&B"'- plain figures the complete' stock' of t'Orig" •"-'.''- -*'- 'y^^}w/f//li'\-.£gH!llSgJs
;i inal" Albieoht Fur Garments. It brings \u25a0-

1
\u25a0 - - - /'\u25a0'PW/p ////l\ ll^HsliSßP^.--.'our store to you, solves the -.problem' of '\u25a0" /-'f'/'-Wf///'''\ I !l!Wh£^w^-"'

: v buying furs tof ; the first finality by mail. \u25a0 fee; -':////ffli'lff.if//'\u25a0;! \\\\Ml jll lil ~:'- '

:' : A postal ie Box 3 will bring it." Don't ">';";;.'\u25a0''\u25a0-''\u25a0'.*///#{ : [''\u25a0\u25a0!:'~"\u25a0'\ I;'////lil l'l'-"\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0
#orget \u25a0 the name and number. '"-\u25a0-;-"-*:;'. - ;;: '- - ? . "/.'/'-\u25a0 — ».-"/^ '•'\u25a0-' \\lli\\!\\'\\\\\\\ v' •>

e"albrechtTson
"512 Nicollet Avenue || 20 E, Seventh Street ..

JVlinneapoHs \ St, Paul

Nothing could be prettier for a
, house dress than the dainty pal*

mauve pongee gown shown by the oc-
companying illustration. The skirt is
cut in seven gores, is gathered to the

t belt and shirred into two puffs just
| above the deep graduated flounce of

applique lace. Small bows of mauve
velvet trim the puffs at equal intervals
around the skirt. The high bodice is
made with a deep round yoke, which
is cut into points in front, showing
the pongee between, and the points
are caught together by mauve velvet
bows like those on the skirt. The low-
er part of the waist is very full and

| blouses slightly over the tight fitting
l mauve velvet belt which widens into a
j high point in the middle of the back,
i where itis fastened with three tiny vel-

vet bows. The sleeves are formed of
three puffs hekl into the arm by three
velvet bands ending in bows on the out-
er arm, and wide lace ruffles finish Urn
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auspices of Degree of Honor !No. 13, RovaiNeighbors No. 3627, Painters' Lodge No.
61, and Noble Franklin Lodge No. 2, A.
O. U. W., for the benefit of a sick mem-
ber and his family.

Federal Ladies' Union No. 10128 willgive Its third annual ball on Saturday
evening, Sept. 24, at Federation hall.

Liberty Hive No. 46, S. O. T. M.. willgive a card party Friday afternoon at
Bowlby hall.

Miss Marie Olson, of Burr street, en-
tertained the Willing Workers at a parlor
concert Monday evening.

The Ladies' Social Union of St. Paul's
Universalist Church will meet Tuesday
afternoon at the church, Ashland avenue
and Mackubin street.

The ladies of St. Paul's Universalist
church will hold a rummage sale Sept.
?9-30-Oct. 1.

Dale tent No. 108. K. O. T. M., will give
a dancing party Friday evening at Hed-
man's hall, 918 Rice street.

The Lincoln Euchre club was enter-
tained by Mrs. Hayes, Lincoln avenue,
Tuesday afternoon. Prizes were won by
Mrs. Heinze, Mrs. Lenihan, Mrs. McMann,
Mrs. Beiber and Mrs. Morrisey.

Pride of St. Paul lodge No. 25, Ladies'
Society of the Brotherhood of Locomotive
Firemen, will give a euchre party Thurs-day afternoon at Bowlby hall. "The com-
mittee in charge are Miss Marion Mur-
ray, Mrs. C. W. Extrand and Mrs. J. T.
Lyons.

The Ladies' auxiliary to the National
Association of Stationary Engineers will
give a card party at Central annex, 116%
West Sixth street, Wednesday afternoon,
the 21st. Mrs. T. S. F. Hayes and Mrs.
J. Mahar will serve refreshments.

The Young People's Society of the First
Swedish Lutheran Church will give a con-
cert at the Church Wednesday evening,
Sept. 21. The main feature of the even-
ing will be the jubilee chorus, consisting
of one hundred voices.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Wednesday evening, Sept. 14, at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. F.
Oakes, 65 East Magnolia, their daughter,
Miss Mabel, was united in marriage to
Mr. F.. Frank McClowsky by Rev. Mr.
West, of the First Baptist church. Mr.
Elhs Lawson was best man and Miss
Etlythe Kell, of Superior, was the brides-
maid. The bi'ide wore fine lace and car-
ried bride's roses, and the bridesmaid
wore white net and carried American
Beauties. The house was decorated
throughout with green.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dell announce the
engagement of their daughter Minnie _to
Frank George Zigler, the marriage to
take place in October.

Miss Lillian M. Ellis, of St. Anthony
avenue, is spending a few days with
friends and relatives at Baraboo, Wis.

Miss Nicolson, of Hague avenue, has
returned from New York.

Lyle Le Pine, a St. Paul young man,
is now with the "Was She to Blame"
company. Last year he joined the "Fiddle
De Dee" company during its engagement
here in St. Paul.

G. Oscar Olson, of Burr street, has re-
turned from a trip to St. Louis and Chi-

Mrs. B. J. Mumm and son, of Forest
City, lowa, are the guests of Miss Sans
Souci, of Iglehart street.

Mrs. M. L. Alger and son, of Los An-
geles, are visiting Mrs. H. J. Scholey, of
Laurel avenue.

Mr. Eugene L. Stewart, of Milwaukee,
who has been the guest of Dr. Arthur L.
Rick, has gone to Huron, S. D.

C. H. Richter left last night for Chas-
ka. Minn.

A parcel shower was given Thursday
evening for Miss Clara Hane, one of the
fall brides, by the Misses Hane, at their
home, 323 Kent street.

Mrs. James McClure entertained at

1 FASHIONS FROM VOGUE
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luncheon Thursday for Mrs. C. Shields, of
Sault Ste. Marie.

Mrs. D. W. Porter has returned from
Kansas City.

Mrs. Nathan Bowers has been enter-
taining Mrs. W. P. Gee, of Morenci, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Rodenberg, ofEast Sixth street, have gone to Mount
Clemens, Mich., for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Poupeney, of 569J>e Soto street, and niece, Miss CamilleDetert, of Louisville, Ky., left St. PaulFriday for a four weeks' visit at St.
Louis exposition.

Mrs. H. D. Lenney, of California, isvisiting the Misses Patten, of this city.

DAYTON'S BLUFF

The marriage of Miss Frances M.
Langenbeck, daughter of Mrs. M Lan-
genbeck, of Reaney street, and Phillip
William Kempien occurred Monday, Sept.
12, at St. Mary's chapel. A wedding
breakfast-was served to the bridal party
at the home of the bride's mother at 9o clock. • Mr. and Mrs. Kempien left im-mediately for St. Louis. They will be at
home after Nov. 1, at 239 Fuller street.

A mission festival will be held Sunday,
Oct. 2. in St. John's German Lutheran
church on Margaret and Hope streets.
Lungh will be served in the parlors of the
church by the ladies of the congregation.

The Ladies' Aid and the Christian En-
deavor Societies of the Atlantic Con-
gregational Church will hold a sale ofhome-cooked foods and fancy articles,
Friday afternoon in the guild room.

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Hauser. of EastFourth street, are spending a few days
in Chicago. They are accompanied by
their sons Kenneth and Rupert, who will
return to school at Racine, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Henry, of Grand
Forks, have returned from their wedding
tour and are guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Henry, of Bates avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Christlieb and Mr.
and Mrs. Babec, of Hutchinson, whovisited Mrs. W. W. Holcomb, of EastFifth street, have gone to Baltimore.

Mrs. Frank Bailey, of East Fifth street,
entertained a number of little folks Satur-
day afternoon in honor of the birthday of
her daughter Hazel.

The Misses Edith and Mattie Lemon, of-
Hoffman avenue, spent part of the week
in Cottage Grove, the guests of Misa
Blanche Egan.

Mrs. G. H. Ohlsson, of Hope street, is at
home after a two months' visit with rela-
tives in Duluth. Superior and Virginia,
Minn.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L. Koeneke? of Maple
street, are entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
Charles F. Polster, of Baxter Springs,
Kan.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weinhagen and fam-ily are at their home on Bates avenue
after spending the summer at Bald Eagle.

Mrs. H. D. Page, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. A. P. Rotert, of Hudson avenue, has
returned to her home in Mason City, lowa.

Mrs. P. J. Mulkern, of Hudson avenue,
will entertain the Ladies' Aid Society of
St. John's Catholic Church Wednesday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. Engel, guests of Rev.
and Mrs. Carl Gausewitz, of Margaret
street, have returned to Montrose, Minn.

Mrs. Ernest Boxer, of East Fifth street,
entertained her brother, William Moser, of
Hastings, during the week.

Mrs. W. E. Kendrick, who visited Mrs.
G. W. Salsbury, of Hoffman avenue, has
returned to Grant, Minn.

Mrs. E. Muench, of East Fourth street,
entertained Monday in honor of the
birthday of her son Carl.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Bronson, of East
Fifth street, have returned from a visit
in Chicago and Buffalo.

Mrs. J. W. Le May, of East Fifth street,
entertained Mrs. Luther Case, of White
Bear, during the week.

Mrs. Charles Tisdale. of Maria avenue,
entertained Mrs. Ida Phillips, of Minneap-
olis, during the week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller, of East Fourth
street, is at home after a visit witli rela-
tives in Freeport, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Stolberg, of Maria
avenue, had as a guest during the week,
D. Storm, of Chicago.

Mrs. Julius Krumschraeder, of Beech
street, will entertain in honor of her
birthday, Thursday.

Miss Johanna Holl, of Hoffman avenue,
entertained in honor of her birthday an-
niversary Monday.

The Misses Florence and Edna Early, of
Hoffman avenue, have returned from a
visit in Duluth.

Mrs. Sturgeon, of Dansville. N. V., is a
guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Fletcher,
of Plum street.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Giesen, of Mound
street, have returned from their wed-

ding tour.
Mrs. Bunnell, of Crookston, Minn., is a

guest of Mrs. A. P. Rotert, of Hudson
avenue.

Carl Helmke, of Chicago, formerly of
St. Paul, visited friends on the bluff this
week.

Mrs. Robert Seeger, of Maria avenue,
left Sunday for St. Louis, her future
home.

Mrs. George Wescott, of Duluth, is a
guest of Mrs. H. E. Wescott, of Maple
street.

The -Misses Edith and Mattie Lemon
left yesterday for a visit in Grant, Mimu

George Horst, of East Fourth street,
has returned from a trip to St. Louis.

Mrs. Jack Patton, of Cherry street, has
returned from .a visit in Seattle.

Miss Gertrude Heine will leave shortly
for an Eastern trip.

wrists. High, tight-fitting girdles,
wide belts and fancy slashes folded or
plaited to fit the figure perfectly will
be very greatly worn during the fall
and winter with all kinds of house and
evening gowns. The smartest resem-
ble in shape the tiny empire corsets of
several years ago, being pointed both
back and front at the lower edge and
in the back at the upper edge, and are
from six to nine inches wide. They
are, of course, boned and are either
shirred, tucked or plaited to fit the
figure. One lovely girdle for a white-
evening dress is made of the palest
blush rose shot taffeta, laid in fold3
and bordered top and bottom by tiny
pale pink roses. The back of the gir-
dle- ie" several inches wider than the
front and is trimmed by a lattice of
the roses, which gives a charming
finish to the bodice and connects the
two rows of roses in a most satisfac-
tory way.

EAST ST. PAUL
Miss Dolly Fredrickson and Mr. Henry

Ohman were married Wednesday evening
at 7:30 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Theo-
dore Nelson, on Jessamine street. Rev.
L. A. Johnstone performed the ceremony
in the presence of about fifty of the rela-
tives and friends of the bride and groom.
Mrs. Olaf Johnson was matron of honor
and G. D. B. Ohman, . brother of the
groom, was best man. The bride wore a
gown of white silk and carried a bouquet
of bride roses. Mrs. Johnson wore a gown
of white Swiss. The ceremony was per-
formed in the main parlor before the large
window. The rooms were decorated with
palms, smilax and German asters. A sup-
per was served for the-guests and the ta-
ble was beautifully decorated. Stretched
from the chandelier were ropes of smilax
to the four corners of the table and were
caught at intervals on the cloth with

The Smartest Boy in Town
_tfft ® <3 |J^^ is the boy who wears

x^Pi^s Buster Brown
y9^ ° m^*^ Suits

>7 I '^rffig Th3smartest noyelljf for boys or girls.
r^"^^ '\u25a0 Many dainty patterns.

< $s'oo SChO<>l SU'tS $3*75
/^^y4j^ IrMIW '/^ Durable all-wool knes pant suits with

\u25a0 And Tl^e nd J p.i& nd pi& SIXTH VyjJ- j-/^- ' sixth
9^^^^^l^^o^^^^ ô:: AND -M-f-JfaYfJ^k/Iyptt^^, . AND

° t^Jtsr^itiX^nd rntct; - ROBERT - Cf?\J M;C-U ROBFrV

Ive^ottKe -xuit thtit juit. "\u25a0l^^JS^*^^

roses. Mr. and Mrs. Ohman will be at
home after-Oct. 15 on Mount Ida street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Donnelly, of Lafay-
ette avenue, entertained at dinner Monday
evening for -Miss Jennie Kelly, of St;
Peter. Places were set for fifteen. The
out-of-town guests were--Mr. and Mrs.
William WamboMt, of Minneapolis; Will
McLean, of Scotland; Mr. and Mrs. Delf,
and Miss Margaret Donnelly, of Hamline.
Miss Irene Wamboldt assisted. On Thurs-day Mrs. Donnelly gave a luncheon. Nine
ladies Were entertained. Mrs. Theodore
Bunker assisted.

The Ladles' Aid Society of Grace M. E.
Church, will give a supper Friday even-
ing, the 23d. in the parlors of the church.
Mrs. E. Otto, Mrs. Maud Korth. Mrs. E.
Branston, Mrs. E. Lowery and Mrs. J.
Olen will have charge of the kitchen. Mrs.
Pirkle. Mrs. William Burlingham, Mrs. W.
J. Edgar, Mrs. Howard Smith. Mrs. E.
L. Baumgardner. Mrs. George Gunlaeh,
Mrs. Daniel Barstow and Mrs. Lippy
have charge of the dining room.

The Young Peoples Society of the First
Swedish Lutheran Church will give a con-
cert Wednesday evening in the church.
Following is the programme: Organ solo.
Prof. Peter Johnson; song by the jubilee
chorus;, bass, *v}Q,.Jt'lw.Swanson; speech,
Rev. J. S. Carlson, of Minneapolis; tenor
solo, U. P. Wold; soprano solo, Miss Anna
Blom.

Mrs. Addie Cleveland gave a cinch
party Monday afternoon in honor of her
sister. Mrs. Edward Terry, of New York.
Mrs. Nellie Friend, Mrs. W. Nelson and
Mrs. Cox .won the favors. Four tableswere played.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Holmes, of Burr
street, entertained part of the week Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Holmes, * of Pineville,
Wis., who were en route to Harrisburg,
Pa.

The Misses SwanstTom, of Greenbrier
avenue, entertained a company of young
people Saturday evening in honor of
Harry Melby. *

Miss Hunt, of Olmstead street, enter-
tained a company of twelve Monday even-
ing in honor of Miss Knowle, of Milwau-
kee.

The Bobolink Cinch club was enter-
tained Thursday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. E. Lincoln, on Pine street.

the corner of York and Burr streets at a
cost of $40,000.

Rev. and Mrs. O. J. Carison. of Simsstreet, entertained during the week DrFreuling.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Shipman, of Lafay-

ette avenue, have moved to 655 Olivestreet.
Axel Franzen. who has been visiting hisparents on Cook street, has. gone to RockIsland.
The Misses Weiman,. of East Tenthstreet, have gone to Missoula. Mont.
Mrs. T.-F. Roller gave a dinner Thurs-day evening for Miss Marie Thiers.
Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton, of Hopkins

street, have moved to Minneapolis.
Mrs. William Slaight, of Buir street,

has returned from Red River Falls.
Miss Lizzie Nichol, of East Tenthstreet, spent Friday in Stillwater.
Mrs. C. L. Gates, of Canada street. Isvisiting friends in Kansas City. —Mrs. Fay L. Murray, of Burr street, had

returned from Stanley, N. D.
Mrs. Ward will entertain the Idle Hour

Cinch club Thursday afternoon.
Miss Edna Wilhelmi, of Whitall street,

has returned from Stillwater.
Mrs. Constanstine, of Bradley street,

has moved on De Soto street.
Miss Margaret Cooper, of Bradley street,

has returned from Chicago.
Mis»- Ella Peter, of Olive street, has

gone to St. Louis.
Mrs. J. G. -Holmes and son Frank are in

Cottage Grove.

MERRUM PARK

Mrs. W. O. Hillman, of Dewey avenue,
entertained the young people of Trinity
M. E. church Saturday evening in honor
of Miss Mabel Hilbish, one of the national
speakers of the Woman's Home Mission-
ary society.

Mrs. Simon Michelet and children, who
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. Downing, of Marshall avenue, have re-
turned to their home in White Earth,
Minn.

The cabinet officers of the Epworth
League of Trinity M. E. Church held a
business meeting at the home of Mrs. W.
O. Hillman Tuesday evening.

Mrs. J. O. Paddock has returned to her
home in Milwaukee after an extended
visit with her daughter, Mrs. Frank Tut-
tle, of Iglehart street.

Walter M. Winslow, of Iglehart street,
entertained a party of his young friends
Friday afternoon in celebration of his
birthday anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Menefee, of Dal-
las, Or., who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Cowles, of Carroll street,
have returned.

Mrs. S. A. Johnson and daughter and
her sister, Miss Florence Curran, spent
the first of the week in Mendota.

Mrs. Ada Traynor, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. H. W. Hely, of Burr
street, has returned to Spring Valley. Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Bock and Miss Nettie
Bock; of Chicago, have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Schuldt, of Reaney street.

Mrs. A. Lundquist, of Sims street, en-
tertained at dinner Monday for Mrs. E.
H. Votaw Porter, of Princeton, 111.

Mrs. Caroline Ditmar, of Lookout place,
has been entertaining Miss Frances
Schneidecker, of Perham, Minn.

Clyde Parker, of Brainerd, was a guest
of De Witt Ditmar, of Westminsterstreet, the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, of Gaylord,
Minn., have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Swenson, of Clark street.

The Misses Hartley, of De Soto street,
nave been entertaining Mr. and Mrs. J.
Hartley, of Minneapolis.

Mrs. Johnson, of Case street, entertain-
ed during the week Frank Strandberg-, ofMinneapolis.

Miss Esther Swanson, of Sims street,
spent part of-'the week in Cannon Falls.

J. G. Thaung is building a residence at

Mrs. Allan Ter Bush, of Carroll street,
entertained the Merriam Park study class
at their opening meeting Wednesday
afternoon.

The Misses Keyes, who have been the
guests of their sister, Mrs. D. F. Brooks,
of Lynnhurst avenue, have returned to
Winona.

Mrs. Charles Potter, of North Dakota,
who has been the guest of Mrs. Charles
"Wrght, of Snelling avenue, has returned
home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Crosby, of Lynn-
hurst avenue, have removed to Minneapo-
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Every new idea of fashion is represented. Within the past
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Beautiful Costumes L~s*
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'Street Suits

JHutomohih Coats
VeeLnrst Ginning Coats
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Blew Walking Skirts
Beautiful Tmps and Tup Coats

Exquisite Waist Showing

:-;All new creations in both Dress :and Tailored Waists.

.. A brand new line of silk petticoats, the most elaborate
: . , and beautiful we have ever/shown.. -'..
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